
Important Information

CAT Day

Year 6 CAT day (Creative Arts)  is held on a Tuesday, once a fortnight. Children have three sessions:

Thinking Through Texts (with Ms Rios), Drama (with Ms Liz) and Spanish (with Ms Light). On these days,

the children should come to school wearing clothing that is suitable for physical activities in drama.

P.E.

For Spring  term, Year 6 will have two PE  lessons a week - on Mondays (outdoor) and

Thursdays(indoor). The children will need to come into school in their P.E. kit, this should include; a

t-shirt, shorts/jogging bottoms, trainers and a jumper for cold days. If your child would rather change

into their PE kit at school, they need to ensure they bring it on the day.

Book Bags

Please remind your child to bring their book bag to school every day. Within their book bag they should

have their reading book and reading record book. If your child does not have a book bag they are available

to purchase in the school office.

Homework

In Year 6, we expect the children to complete the following homework daily:

● Read their reading book to an adult, older sibling or independently.  If you listen to your child

read, please sign their reading record, with a comment if possible. Children are allowed to sign

and comment in their own reading record in Year 6.

● Practise their times tables, and make use of Times Table Rockstars.

● Learn their spellings ready for their weekly spelling tests.

This term, the children will be using CGP maths and reading books for homework. Each week, we will

mark this homework together in school, and provide children the opportunity to assess their own

independent learning, and improve if needed.

We view homework as a positive opportunity to practise key knowledge and skills that are necessary for

good progress. Whilst your child will not be punished for not returning their homework, they will be

verbally praised and acknowledged for attempting it. Completing weekly homework also helps prepare

children for the expectations around home learning in Year 7.

If access to the internet, a device or just a quiet place to complete homework is an issue, we do offer a

weekly homework club in school; in Spring term, this will be held every Friday afternoon. Please speak to

your child’s class teacher if you are interested in a place.

If you require any further information, please speak to your child’s class teacher or to the Upper Key

Stage 2 Phase leader, Ms Phelan.

Thank you for your continued support.




